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Variety arctica is easily distinguished by the leaf cells
extremely thick-walled and obscured by massive papillae,
and the proximal cells grading gradually into the distal
laminal cells. However, intermediates in anatomical
characters are abundant in more temperate situations in
a zone between north boreal regions and the Arctic
(extreme north). Intermediate specimens are also found
at higher elevations in the south Boreal zone and in wet
continental (coastal) margins in the extreme northern
Arctic and Greenland. The most distinctive representative
specimens are a blackened brick-red, with very long stems,
and so densely foliose with rigid leaves as to appear to
felt the substrate on which they grow with woolly mats.
However, in sites that have more temperate conditions,
especially at the southern limit of its range, the species
varies such that the stems may be less foliose, hence less
dense except in innovating whorls and at the apex, the
dry leaves become more contorted at the stem apex, the
red color subsides toward the yellow-green of Tortella
tortuosa, the sclerodermis recedes to resemble that of the
typical variety and the distal laminal cells have thinner
walls, tiny papillae and are strikingly set off from the
proximal cells which are thin and lax, clear and free of
papillae. Such plants then have more tortuous leaves
when dry. In such specimens, one must rely for
identification on the relatively denser habit, at least at
the stem apex, the leaf shape, with its broader leaf base
and more abruptly contracted, more rigid distal lamina,
the tubular or canaliculate leaf cross section (not keeled)
and the tomentum hidden in the bases of the leaves (rather
than exposed). Although T. tortuosa var. arctica may
replace var. tortuosa in the high Arctic, the former does
range to the south into Maine and Colorado. In latitudes
where the two varieties overlap, distinction becomes
highly problematical. The sclerodermis of var. arctica
can be a thick rind around the central cylinder.
4c. Tortella tortuosa var. fragilifolia (Juratzska)
Limpricht, Laubm. Deutschl. 1: 605. 1888
Barbula tortuosa var. fragilifolia
Juratzska, Laubm.-Fl. Oesterr.Ung., 123. 1882

#

Plants green or yellow-green,
appearing brown proximally,
loosely foliose, some leaf bases
exposed, only slightly comose at
stem apex. Stems conspicuously
tomentose. Leaves in loose, simple
spirals or once circinate when dry, appearing firm or rigid,
often fragile and erose, leaf tips often absent;
inconspicuously undulate, especially when dry, fragile or
not, erect- to erect-spreading when wet; undulate or plane;
proximal laminal cells thin-walled and hyaline, sharply
differentiated in shape and size from the papillose distal
cells, which are papillose in the area of contact; leaves
#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

keeled in section, costa in apical region exposed adaxially
by up to two stereid cells in width or completely covered
with an adaxial epidermis of quadrate papillose cells; leaf
cross section with 2-stratose areas beside the costa, the
lamina irregularly 2-stratose in patches, lamina tattered,
costa occasionally appearing undifferentiated in apical
region of the leaf, adaxial stereid layer occasionally
disappearing toward the apex, epidermal layer may be
continuous throughout the leaf length.
Soapstone quarry, limestone pavement; moderate
elevations; low to high elevations; Alta., B.C., Que.;
Alaska, Calif., Mich., N.Y., Vt., Wash.; Europe.
Variety fragilifolia is characterized by extremely fragile
leaf apices that may be all absent, leaf cross-section
irregularities (2-stratose areas juxtacostally), relatively
broad leaves that are rather shortly mucronate with
quadrate cells on the adaxial surface of the costa
extending to the leaf apex. The adaxial stereid band
disappears distally, but the adaxial epidermal layer
remains intact, an unusual characteristic for species of
the genus. Although the stem in section appears rather
larger than is typical for the var. tortuosa, a distinctive
central strand is rarely present. The stems usually have a
dense rufous tomentum. The leaves differ by being little
or not undulate or crisped when dry, but may be undulate
when wet; they are usually only once circinate and
without the delicate appearance of the typical variety.
The leaves, within the range of variation of the species,
tend to be somewhat shorter and broadly lanceolate in
the proximal two-thirds (not setaceous), and the laminae
can seem to deteriorate and appear fragile; yet they may
also be extremely long and narrow (setaceous), especially
in western North American populations. The variety is
easily confused with Tortella fragilis, having a setaceous,
deciduous (but nonpropaguloid) apex. While some leaves
have the typical long, glossy mucro of var. tortuosa, in
others the mucro is just a small tip surmounting what
appears to be a prolongation of the leaf apex into a
canaliculate extension, this frequently broken.
Infrequently some apices have a solid and circular form
which, like a finger, together with a vague border of cells
free of papillae, show a striking affinity with T. fragilis.
That the abaxial surface of the costa in the apical portion
of the leaf is often roughened with low papillae is also
indicative of the propaguloid modifications of T. fragilis,
as is the tendency toward undifferentiated cells in the
costa in the apical region. The laminal cells in the distal
half of the leaf can become very small and obscure: 5–7
µm on average with transversely flattened marginal cells.
The laminal cells may also be very large, reaching 17
µm. The leaf cross section also frequently resembles a
smaller celled version of Tortella rigens: small marginal
cells grading into larger ones beside the costa, there being
a bi-to multi-stratose area juxtacostally. This variety has
been confused with the excluded European species
Tortella nitida; see discussion thereunder for differences.
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5. Tortella fragilis (Hooker & Wilson) Limpricht,
Laubm. Deutschl. 1: 606. 1888
Didymodon fragilis Hooker &
Wilson in T. Drummond, Musc.
Amer., 127. 1828 (as fragile)

#
#
#

#

#

Plants coarse, rigid, dark green to
yellowish or blackish brown,
elongate. Stems (0.5–)1–5 cm,
leaves distantly disposed along the
stem with shining leaf bases
usually apparent, central strand
absent, densely and visibly radiculose the entire stem
length, rarely somewhat tomentose when very small.
Stem leaves firm, coarse, rigid, uniform in size and shape
along the stem and apex, lowermost leaves mostly
without leaf tips, leaves typically fragile only at base of
deciduous apical subula, stiffly erect-appressed, incurved
(or stem-apical leaves somewhat twisted around the stem
when dry); erect and weakly spreading when moist,
narrowly lanceolate to linear, narrowing gradually into
the distal region until contracting into a narrower
propaguloid region up to 1/2 the distal leaf length; broadly
to narrowly concave, keeled toward the apex in
nonpropaguloid leaves, 4–6 mm; base broadly oblong;
margins plane to erect, not to somewhat undulate; apex
narrowly acute, those of nonmodified leaves shallowly
#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

channeled to subnaviculate, not cucullate, those of
modified leaves long-subulate, fragile, the subula obtusely
thickened and multi-stratose distally and often broken
off, youngest leaves arising from the stem apex fully
propagulose and subulate; costa short-excurrent as a
smooth or weakly denticulate mucro of 1–5 rhomboidal
cells, in propaguloid leaves, internal cells in section
appearing undifferentiated in the subula; adaxial surface
covered by quadrate to short-rectangular, papillose
laminal cells throughout the leaf except in the
propaguloid leaf portion where a narrow medial groove
is covered by elongate (8:1) smooth cells; cross section
lunate and broad, adaxial epidermal cells may be
interrupted in the center, exposing the adaxial stereid layer
by about two cells in width, in propaguloid leaves stereid
layers appear undifferentiated in the subula; proximal
laminal cells rather abruptly differentiated from distal
cells, yellow-hyaline, elongate, firm to laxly thin-walled,
smooth; margin with a narrow line of firm- to thin-walled
cells extending a short way up the lamina or to mid-leaf;
distal laminal cells frequently 2-stratose on one or both
laminae beside the costa, or equally extending toward
the margins in various degrees, and becoming completely
2-stratose and ultimately undifferentiated in the,
deciduous leaf tips, rounded-quadrate or hexagonal,
(9–)10–12(–13) µm wide, strongly papillose, areolation
more or less distinct; marginal cells in median leaf region
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undifferentiated, papillose-crenulate, along the distal
median margin and into the subula differentiated as one
or two rows of smooth, thick-walled, short-rectangular,
(4–3:1), epapillose, yellowish cells leading into the
subulate region and extending to the apex distinctly
visible in at least some leaves, sometimes present only in
young leaves on mature stems. Specialized asexual
reproduction by deciduous, subulate, rigid, smooth-sided,
distally thickened apices of all leaves. Sexual condition
dioicous; perigonia not seen; perichaetial leaves setaceous,
fragile, with propaguloid modifications as in stem leaves.
Seta 1.5–2 cm, occasionally two per perichaetium.
Capsule 1.8–3 mm; annulus none or of 1–2 rows of
weakly vesiculose cells, operculum ca. 1.5 mm; peristome
teeth long, spirally wound, twisted 1–3 times.
Seldom fruiting, capsules mature summer (Jun).
Substrates probably dessicated some of the year, acid or
calcareous rock, seepage, crevices and ledges of cliffs in
maritime situations, dry prairies, logs or peaty humus in
springs, fens, Thuja swamps, open sands of lake shores,
tundra, alpine and willow bogs, frost boils, margins of
solifluction lobes, snow patch margins; low to high
elevations (0–3600 m); Greenland; Alta., B.C., Man.,
N.B., Nfld. and Labr. (Labr.), N.W.T., N.S., Nunavut,
Ont., Que., Yukon; Alaska, Colo., Iowa, Mich., Minn.,
Mont., Nev., N.J., N.Y., N.C., N.Dak., Oreg., S.Dak.,
Tenn., Vt., Wash., Wyo.; Europe; Asia; Africa; Atlantic
Islands (Iceland); Pacific Islands (New Zealand);
Australasia; Antarctica.
The long, subulate, rigid, usually fragile leaves with
propaguloid tips that are not or only slightly contorted
when dry are distinctive of Tortella fragilis. In ambiguous
cases, the 2-stratose cross section of the distal leaves is
diagnostic, but usually all that is necessary for
identification is to demonstrate the smooth, elongate,
thicker-walled cells along the leaf margin near the apex.
The leaves may be stiff and merely arcuate in some plants,
in others variously to strongly contorted-circinate, but
not crisped. Such plants may be difficult to distinguish
from Tortella tortuosa var. fragilifolia, which, however,
has a fragile leaf lamina in addition to fragile leaf apices
Quadrate, papillose epidermal cells across the adaxial
portion of the costa occur throughout the leaf of Tortella
fragilis except in the proximal cell region and in the
propaguloid-setaceous part of the leaf where the costa is
often exposed in a continuous groove of elongate cells.
This character is useful in distinguishing the species from
T. rigens, which has a continuous band of smooth,
elongate cells on the adaxial surface of the costa
throughout the length of the leaf.

6. Tortella inclinata (R. Hedwig) Limpricht, Laubm.
Deutschl. 1: 602. 1888
Tortula inclinata R. Hedwig in F.
Weber and D. M. H. Mohr, Beitr.
Naturk., 1: 123, fig. 5. 1806;
Barbula inclinata (R. Hedwig)
Schwägrichen

#
#
#

#

#

#

#
#

#

#

Plants dull yellow-green to
yellowish brown distally, brown
proximally, elongate, not rosulate.
Stems 0.5–1(–1.5) cm, central
strand absent; stem sparsely rufous radiculose-tomentose
at the base, essentially without tomentum distally. Stem
leaves somewhat soft or lax, loosely to more closely
foliose, variably gradually somewhat larger and more
crowded toward the stem tips or the reverse with the
leaves somewhat larger proximally than distally, loosely
and irregularly curled to crisped when dry, erect-spreading
to spreading when moist, oblong-lanceolate, to
lanceolate, sides generally parallel and scarcely tapered
from the base, typically strongly keeled-concave or
broadly channeled across the leaf adaxially, (1–)1.5–2
mm, not undulate; base not differentiated or somewhat
broader, elliptical; margins plane to erect, broadly
incurved distally, not undulate; apex typically cucullate,
occasionally fistulose, obtuse to acute, occasionally
abruptly narrowed and concave-acuminate; costa shortexcurrent by 1–3 cells, cells of the adaxial surface cells
entirely smooth and narrowly elongated, 8:1, throughout,
adaxial epidermis absent, without 2-stratose areas at
juncture with lamina; occasionally abaxial surface
roughened by projecting distal cell ends, these more dense
at the leaf apex; proximal laminal cells abruptly
differentiated from distal cells, pale yellow, transparent,
elongate, laxly very thin-walled and fragile, smooth;
marginal cells undifferentiated, sharply crenulatepapillose; distal laminal cells densely and sharply
papillose, quadrate, 10–12 µm wide. Specialized asexual
reproduction none. Sexual condition dioicous; perigonia
not seen; perichaetial leaves of fertilized archegonia
conspicuously differentiated, elongate, 2–5.5 mm, erect
from a broad, long and hyaline sheathing sometimes
inflated base, when dry, the erect leaves distinct from
the crispate stem leaves. Seta 1.5–2.7 cm. Capsule 1.5–
2 mm, annular cells not vesiculose; operculum 1–2 mm;
peristome teeth long, to 0.7 mm, spirally wound more
than once.
Varieties 3 (2 in the flora): North America, South
America, Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia.
#

#

#

#

·
1. Stems short, to 1 cm, not to few-branched,
tomentum usually conspicuous; leaf cross section
with adaxial and abaxial superficial walls the same
width as the cross-walls; papillae not elevated, leaf
cells 10–12 µm, stems yellow or green, rather pale,
brown proximally, yellow in KOH; leaves
irregularly twisted and incurved when dry; majority
of leaf apices obtuse, strongly cucullate, mucro of
1–3 cells; low sandy alluvium of beaches and
streams . . . . . . . . . . . 6a. Tortella inclinata var. inclinata
1. Stems tall, to 2 cm, many-branched, tomentum
hidden in leaf axils; leaf cross section with thick
abaxial and adaxial superficial walls, but thin
cross-walls; papillae appearing pedestaled on thick
walls, leaf cells 7–10 µm; stems dull and often
strongly orange-green, orange, or dull green distally
and brownish black proximally, orange in KOH;
leaves when dry somewhat uniformly twisted on
the stem (funaliform), erect proximally; leaf apices
cucullate, acute, to narrowly acuminate, mucro of
5–7 cells; rock crevices, hillsides and upland
alluvium . . . . . . . . . . . . 6b. Tortella inclinata var. densa

Tortella inclinatula Müller Hal. &
Kindberg
#

Stems stems yellow or green,
rather pale, brown proximally,
yellow in KOH, to 1 cm, not to
few-branched, tomentum usually
conspicuous. Leaves irregularly
twisted and incurved when dry;
majority of leaf apices obtuse,
strongly cucullate, mucro of 1–3 cells; with cross section
with adaxial and abaxial superficial walls the same width
as the cross-walls; leaf cells 10–12 µm, papillae not
elevated.
Spores mature spring (late May). Exposed calcareous
silt, sand or other loosely consolidated substrates where
it functions as a pioneer species; frequently near bodies
of inland fresh water, gravel bars, among pebbles on river
banks, mud flats, sand dunes on the Great Lakes, also
gravel pits near bogs and sandy clearings in mixed
deciduous woods or spruce-pine groves, highway ditches;
low to high elevations (200–1900 m); Alta., B.C., N.W.T.,
Ont., Que., Yukon; Alaska, Iowa, Mich., Minn., Mont.,
Ohio; South America; Europe; Asia; Africa; Australia.
Variety inclinata, var. densa, and Tortella rigens are
very similar in their tubulose and frequently cucullate
leaves, and the groove of elongate, smooth cells on the
adaxial surface of the costa extending throughout the
leaf. In North America, var. inclinata appears to be
restricted to calcareous silt, typically where streams flood
(W. C. Steere 1978). It also inhabits larger sediments,
such as the coarse sands along the Great Lakes beaches
and rivers. It characterizes areas in flood zones lower
than those of var. densa, which also colonizes sandy soil,
#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#
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but in the crevices of rocks in hilly stations. Tortella
humilis, which might possibly be confused with these
varieties, has a distinct stem central strand. The strikingly
differentiated perichaetial leaves of var. inclinata occur
only in association with fertilized archegonia. In var.
inclinata the setaceous perichaetial leaves may be
conspicuous on dry stems where they rise more stiffly
above the curled stem leaves—as is true of those of T.
alpicola, T. fragilis and T. tortuosa. Such perichaetiate
plants, though uncommon, are easy to confuse with sterile
or fertile T. fragilis, but the setaceous leaves of that species
have propaguloid modifications in the apex whether
barren or fertile.
6b. Tortella inclinata var. densa (Lorentz & Molendo)
Limpricht, Laubm. Deutschl. 1: 604. 1888
Barbula inclinata var. densa Lorentz
& Molendo in P. G. Lorentz,
Moosstudien, 90. 1864; Tortella
densa (Lorentz & Molendo)
Crundwell & Nyholm

#

#

#

6a. Tortella inclinata (R. Hedwig) Limpricht var.
inclinata
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#

Stems dull and often strongly
orange-green, orange, or dull
green distally and brownish black
proximally, orange in KOH, to 2
cm, many-branched, tomentum hidden in leaf axils.
Leaves when dry somewhat uniformly twisted on the stem
(funaliform), erect proximally; leaf apices cucullate, acute,
to narrowly acuminate, mucro of 5–7 cells; in cross
section with thick abaxial and adaxial superficial walls,
but thin cross-walls; papillae appearing pedestaled on
thick walls, leaf cells 7–10 µm.
Sandy soil of rocky uplands or hills, rock slides, soil
at the base of sandstone outcrops, cliff crevices, ledges
and bases in mesic to moist stations, associated with old
post-glacial alluvium in drainage basins of lakes and
rivers; moderate elevations (900–1600 m); B.C., N.W.T.;
Alaska, Mich., Vt., Wis.; Europe.
Variety densa is apparently associated with older, stable
habitats, rather than colonizing relatively more recent
ones, as does var. inclinata. The stems are reddish orange,
the leaves are densely foliose, and in cross section they
have thickened superficial cell walls on both sides of the
leaf section, forming pedestals on which the papillae are
developed. Most of the leaves are acuminate, rather than
cucullate, perhaps because the stems are richly
perichaetiate. As the two reports of Tortella inclinata
from arctic North America are var. densa, var. inclinata
is considered here to be absent from that region. The
most striking characteristic of western North American
specimens from rocky substrates is their tall, densely
foliose, numerously branched stems in regimented tufts,
unlike var. inclinata, with stems usually smaller and
indistinct, little branched, and leaves more chaotically
twisted around the stem and half buried in the debris.
The western specimens have darker (fuscous to black
#

#
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proximally) or more highly colored (orange) aspect, stiffer
leaves, many or most narrowly acute yet still inrolled
such that a subcucullate aspect to the leaf apex could be
identified, a relatively orderly ropelike disposition of the
leaves on dry stems, and peculiar distinctly thickened
superficial cell walls.
7. Tortella rigens Albertson, Acta. Phytogeogr. Suec. 20:
197, figs. 15, 16. 1946

Plants firm, somewhat rigid,
occasionally brittle when dry, in
low, dense, dark brown to black
to emerald-green tufts, compact,
elongate, not rosulate. Stem 1–3
cm, rarely to 4 cm, densely foliose,
leaf bases not evident between the
leaves, central strand absent,
tomentum rufous, dense, visible
between the leaf bases especially along the lower stem.
Stem leaves firm, somewhat rigid, stiffly erect, especially
proximal leaves, to loosely twisted and moderately
contorted when dry, erect and somewhat spreading when
moist, gradually larger and more crowded toward the
stem tips, distal-most leaves usually more spreading than
the erect leaves or leaf bases proximally; leaf shape
variable within clumps and on the same stem: short stems
with leaves short, ovate-lanceolate, margins inwardly
#

#

#

#

tapering to acute apices, longer stems with longer, more
narrowly lanceolate leaves with more acuminate apices,
the proximal leaves frequently narrowly lanceolate, distal
leaves ovate or broadly ovate-lanceolate, generally
narrowing gradually, but often some distal-most leaves
with an abrupt narrowing with parallel sides in the distal
quarter, leaf tips fragile, the older ones usually eroded;
deeply concave to canaliculate-tubulose in longer leaves,
1.5–3(–4) mm; base undifferentiated in shape to broadly
ovate proximally narrowing gradually or abruptly to the
lanceolate distal lamina; margins variously plane, erect,
to incurved, infrequently undulate in some leaves, apex
fragile, acute to acuminate, abruptly ending before a sharp
apiculus or narrowly acute and confluent with a conical,
nearly mucronate apiculus; in shorter leaves naviculate
to nearly cucullate, distinctly cucullate in the awl-shaped
youngest leaves arising from the stem apex; longer,
narrow leaves with erect to broadly incurved margins
extending to the leaf apex; costa short-excurrent into a
sharp, narrow, denticulate or smoothly conical mucro of
1–5(–10) cells, adaxial surface covered by quadrate,
papillose laminal cells except for a narrow groove of
elongate (8:1) smooth cells continuous throughout length
of the leaf, in cross section, adaxial epidermal cells
interrupted in the center, exposing the adaxial stereid layer
by about two cells; proximal laminal cells abruptly
differentiated from distal cells, yellow-hyaline, elongate,

Tortella
6–8:1, firm to laxly thin-walled, smooth; marginal angle
of differentiated cells steep due to the quadrate laminal
cells extending juxtacostally far down into the proximal
cell region, with a marginal row of firm to thin-walled,
quadrate to short-rectangular smooth cells extending a
short way up the lamina or to mid-leaf; distal laminal
cells frequently 2-stratose on one or both laminae
juxtacostally or extending marginward as one to two
pairs of cells, but never extending to the margins even in
longer leaves with narrowed apices, rounded-quadrate
or hexagonal, with slightly thickened walls, (12–)14
(–17) µm wide, strongly papillose, areolation more or
less distinct, differentiated distal marginal cells absent
except in longer leaves possessing a somewhat
differentiated and deciduous apex, these having obscure
(due to erosion) to distinct thicker-walled, less papillose
to smooth, elongate marginal cells. Specialized asexual
reproduction apparently by means of fragile leaf tips in
the longer leaves. Sexual condition apparently dioicous:
only sterile and perichaetiate plants seen. Perichaetia
terminal, leaves long-lanceolate, costa excurrent into a
long awn or subula. Sporophytes unknown.
Forming shaglike patches on limestone alvar pavement
(but not limestone bluffs, boulders and other calcareous
landforms); mostly low elevations (0–100 m); Ont.;
Mich., N.Y., Ohio; Europe.
Tortella rigens is known in Europe from the alvars of
the circum-Baltic states and central Europe. In North
America, alvars appear confined to substrates of
Ordovician and Silurian limestones and dolomites, being
areas of exposed rock adjacent to bodies of water. The
exposures occur around the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence
River and associated lakes, such as Lake Simcoe in
Ontario and Lake Champlain in New York and Vermont.
The epithet refers to the somewhat rigid character of the
leaves (but not as rigid as in T. fragilis). The proximal
stem leaves when dry, however, may be as rigidly erect
and straight as those of T. fragilis. Tortella rigens may
have an adaxial epidermis in the proximal part of the
leaf and the adaxial stereid layer is less exposed (usually
by two stereid cells), hence there is a somewhat more
narrow groove or channel running the length of the leaf.
Tortella inclinata var. inclinata is regularly cucullate
whereas T. rigens is distinctly cucullate usually only in
the smallest leaves or on the smallest stems, or in the first
whorl of leaves at the stem base. The leaf apices of T.
inclinata var. inclinata may be acute to narrowly so, the
distal laminal cells, however, are only 10–12 µm, while
in section, the leaves are not 2-stratose juxtacostally, the
leaves keeled beside the costa and broadly incurved
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distally. Tortella rigens has 2-stratose cells juxtacostally
in the median portion of the leaf, and therefore the
laminae spread out in a broadly concave leaf cross section,
the distal cells 14 µm or more in width. Although T.
rigens was not recorded as part of the Canadian flora by
R. R. Ireland et al. (1987), it does appear in the most
recent checklist of North American mosses (L. E.
Anderson et al. 1990). The species has previously been
reported from Colorado by W. A. Weber (1973), but
several specimens collected and determined as that species
can be assigned to other species, mainly T. alpicola and
depauperate plants of T. fragilis. The cells sizes are
undoubtedly large in T. rigens, to 14 or rarely 17 µm,
but sizes to 14 µm correlated with reduced apical
propagula can be demonstrated in T. fragilis.
Excluded Species:
Tortella nitida (Lindberg) Brotherus
Tortella nitida has been ascribed to the flora area by
I. M. Haring (1938) and S. Flowers (1973) among others.
The specimens on which those reports were based have
been suggested to be a variant of T. tortuosa by H. A.
Crum and L. E. Anderson (1981), who also stated that
material cited as T. nitida by Haring was in fact either T.
fragilis or T. tortuosa, while material from Utah, described
by Flowers, was not seen by them. A few specimens
labeled T. nitida from various herbaria in North America
were in fact one or the other of those two species.
However, the specimens cited by Haring were variously
either T. tortuosa var. fragilifolia or T. alpicola, and of
the two cited for Utah by Flowers, the one available for
study was T. alpicola. None of the three specimens cited
by Haring was T. tortuosa or T. fragilis. Tortella nitida,
a European species, has proximal cells gradually, not
abruptly, differentiated from the laminal cells, a costa
shining on the abaxial leaf surface with no distinctive
subulate propaguloid leaf apex, and leaf cells to 10 µm
wide. Its leaves are usually broadly lanceolate to almost
oblong-ligulate, whereas those of all of the taxa just cited
are lanceolate to linear-lanceolate. Only T. alpicola and
Trichostomum tenuirostre are like it in its laminal fragility
and stem central strand.
Tortella mollissima E. B. Bartram
The collection reported as Tortella mollissima by
P. L. Redfearn Jr. (1969) is Trichostomum tenuirostre.
R. H. Zander (1994g) has made Tortella mollissima (with
a Mexican type) a synonym of Pseudosymblepharis
schimperiana (Paris) H. A. Crum, a species of Mexico,
Central America, and South America.
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8. WEISSIA Hedwig, Sp. Musc. Frond., 64. 1801
1826, lichenologist of Göttingen]

·

[For Friedrich Wilhelm Weiss, 1744–
Richard H. Zander

Astomum Hampe; Hymenostomum R. Brown; Weissia sect. Astomum (Hampe) Müller Hal.; Weissia
subg. Astomum (Hampe) Kindberg; Weissia subg. Hymenostomum (R. Brown) Andrews
Plants in low cushions or turfs or loosely cespitose, green distally, brown to tan or yellow
proximally. Stems to 1 cm, hyalodermis weakly differentiated to distinct, seldom absent,
sclerodermis weakly differentiated in 1–2 layers, central strand present; axillary hairs with
proximal 1–2 cells somewhat thicker walled. Leaves incurved, commonly tubulose and often
contorted or spiraled when dry, spreading when moist; long-ligulate, oblong or triangular to
long-lanceolate, 1.5–2.5(–4) mm; adaxial surface broadly channeled across leaf; base scarcely
differentiated to ovate or rectangular, occasionally half-sheathing; distal margins usually sharply
incurved, occasionally merely erect, seldom plane, entire; apex sharply acute to subulate,
occasionally broadly acute, obtuse, or weakly cucullate; costa shortly and sharply mucronate,
adaxial outgrowths absent, adaxial cells quadrate to short-rectangular except occasionally
elongate near apex, in 4–8 rows; transverse section ovate, occasionally circular or semicircular,
adaxial epidermis present, adaxial stereid band present, guide cells 4–6(–8) in 1 layer, hydroid
strand absent, abaxial stereid band present, crescent in sectional shape, abaxial epidermis present
or occasionally absent; basal cells differentiated across leaf, rarely rising higher along margins
in a V shape, rectangular, occasionally rhomboid, 2–5:1; distal medial cells subquadrate to
hexagonal, 7–13 µm, papillae 2-fid, 2–6 per lumen, occasionally fused into a large multiplex
papilla covering the lumen, occasionally spiculiform and branching. Specialized asexual
reproduction rare, as rhizoidal gemmae. Sexual condition monoicous (usually autoicous),
occasionally dioicous; perichaetia terminal, interior leaves occasionally sheathing seta, little
different from cauline leaves or somewhat larger. Seta 0.1–1.3 cm. Capsule stegocarpic or
cleistocarpic; theca elliptical to short-ovate or cylindric, 1–2.2 mm, annulus in ca. 2 rows of
persistent, vesiculose cells or not differentiated; operculum when present conic to rostrate;
peristome teeth 16 or rudimentary or absent, occasionally removed with operculum, oblongtruncate to long-triangular, often irregularly cleft, straight or twisted weakly counterclockwise,
mouth occasionally closed by a remnant of the spore sac. Calyptra cucullate. Spores 14–28
µm. KOH laminal color reaction yellow.
Species ca. 97 (10 in the flora): worldwide except Antarctica; found mostly on soil.
A world evaluation of Weissia and Trichostomum (R. H. Zander 1993) at the generic level
suggested that species of the two genera might be shuffled into a more natural arrangement if
taxa with identical or nearly identical gametophytes were grouped, with differences in
sporophytes easily and simply explained by reduction. It is insufficient, however, to simply
split Weissia and Trichostomum into two genera, as was implemented by Zander, based on leaf
margins sharply incurved or erect to nearly plane, respectively. Weissia jamaicensis and T.
crispulum have similar gametophytes but differ markedly in the leaves of the former being sharply
incurved marginally and of the latter nearly plane to merely erect. No major changes were
made, however, for this treatment given the need for a full revision. Certain Weissia species
with erect leaf margins may have a somewhat cucullate leaf apex similar to that of T. crispulum,
but the lamina of the latter is generally broader, 16–20 cells across on one side of the costa just
above mid leaf (except in strongly reduced specimens with short-ovate leaves), while
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Weissia species with which it may be confused have laminae usually 10–15 cells across a lateral
lamina. The present species concepts are largely identical with those of A. Stoneburner (1985)
with exceptions as noted.
All species of Weissia with sharply inflexed distal leaf margins have a tendency to show
adaxially bulging cells in leaf section, possibly because the inflexion crowds the cells. This
differential bulging of cell superfices is probably homoplastic to adaxially bulging distal laminal
cells in other pottiaceous genera without sharply inflexed distal margins, such as Hyophila. Thus,
the close relationship of Weissia with Hyophila and relatives cladistically demonstrated by
R. H. Zander (1993) is probably an artifact. Regarding the hymenium that may be seen closing
the newly deoperculate capsules of the eperistomate segregate genus Hymenostomum, such a
membrane is present in all species of the genus, being the top of the spore sac, and it is simply
more evident in the eperistomate species.
SELECTED REFERENCES Anderson, L. E. and B. E. Lemmon. 1972. Cytological studies of natural intergeneric hybrids and their
parental species in the moss genera Astomum and Weissia. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 59: 382–416. Stoneburner, A. 1985. Variation
and taxonomy of Weissia in the southwestern United States. II. Taxonomic treatment. Bryologist 88: 293–314. Stoneburner, A.
and R. Wyatt. 1985. Variation and taxonomy of Weissia in the southwestern United States. I. Biometrical analyses. Mitt. Thüring.
Bot. Ges. 11: 175–185.

1. Leaves cucullate, base usually abruptly broadened, with prominent shoulders; costa with
adaxial stereid band almost as large as or larger than the abaxial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Weissia jamaicensis
1. Leaves with channeled or plane apex, base weakly or gradually broadened, lacking distinct
shoulders; costa with adaxial stereid band clearly smaller than the abaxial.
2. Capsule stegocarpic, operculum falling, peristome present, often rudimentary, or absent.
3. Laminal margins erect or almost plane, occasionally very broadly incurved, mucro
strong and often cylindric, of 5–7(–10) cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. Weissia brachycarpa
3. Laminal margins distally incurved (occasionally involute or rolled), mucro weak or
strong, triangular, of 1–5(–9) cells.
4. Leaves long-elliptic or ligulate, base little wider than distal lamina, apex roundedacute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. Weissia ligulifolia
4. Leaves lanceolate to deltoid or ovate, base usually ovate or elliptic, apex acute
to narrowly acute.
5. Leaves short- to long-lanceolate or linear, distal laminal cells 6–13 µm wide,
margins distally strongly and usually but not always sharply incurved or
inrolled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. Weissia controversa
5. Leaves deltoid to ovate, distal laminal cells 10–13 µm wide, distal margins
usually loosely inrolled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. Weissia sharpii
2. Capsule cleistocarpic or at least indehiscent (operculum persistent), rarely fragments of
peristome visible in transmitted light.
6. Leaves short-lanceolate to elliptic, leaf mucro weak or strong, of 1–7 cells.
7. Mucro usually weak, of 1–3 cells; capsule ovoid-elliptic, seta 0.1–0.2 cm; leaves
sharply inrolled on margins distally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. Weissia occidentalis
7. Mucro strong, of (3–)4–6(–7) cells; capsule ovoid to short-cylindric, seta 0.2–
0.3 cm; leaves plane to concave, margins seldom distinctly incurved . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. Weissia inoperculata
6. Leaves long-lanceolate, leaf mucro commonly strong, of (1–)3–7(–14) cells.
8. Laminal margins distally strongly and sharply incurved or inrolled; operculum
persistent, peristome absent or rudimentary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. Weissia phascopsis
8. Laminal margins erect or almost plane, occasionally very broadly incurved;
operculum not differentiated, peristome absent.
9. Seta usually 0.08–0.15 cm, rhizautoicous, capsule with stomates . . . . 8. Weissia ludoviciana
9. Seta less than 0.05 cm, cladautoicous, capsule lacking stomates . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. Weissia muhlenbergiana
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1. Weissia jamaicensis (Mitten) Grout, Moss Fl. N.
Amer. 1: 157. 1938
Tortula jamaicensis Mitten, J. Linn.
Soc., Bot. 12: 147. 1869;
Trichostomum jamaicense (Mitten)
A. Jaeger

Leaves long-lanceolate, base
strongly differentiated, rectangular, shoulders strong, distal
laminal margins strongly and
sharply incurved or inrolled, apex
usually somewhat cucullate, acute or narrowly obtuse,
mucro usually weak, of 1–3 cells; costa adaxial stereid
band almost as large as or larger than the abaxial; distal
laminal cells 8–11 µm wide. Sexual condition dioicous
(archegoniate plants). Sporophytes absent in range of
the flora.
Sandy and calcareous soil or rock, ravine banks,
roadsides, fields; low to moderate elevations; Ala., Ariz.,
Ark., Fla., Ga., La., Miss., Mo., Okla., Tenn., Tex.;
Mexico; West Indies; Central America; South America.
West Indian specimens of Weissia jamaicensis are
distinct in the adaxial stereid band larger than the abaxial,
the adaxial surface of the costa strongly bulging, and the
strongly differentiated, sheathing leaf base with distinct
shoulders and thick-walled medial cells bordered by thinwalled marginal cells running up the leaf in a V (as in
Tortella). In the flora area, W. jamaicensis may exhibit
an adaxial stereid band not as large as the abaxial band,
and a poorly differentiated leaf base (as in Texas,
Redfearn 30559, MO). Such specimens may be
distinguished from the similar T. crispulum, however, by
the sharply incurved distal leaf margins and bulging
adaxial costal surface.
#

#

#

#

#

#

#
# # #

#

2. Weissia controversa Hedwig, Sp. Musc. Frond., 67.
1801
Gymnostomum rauanum Austin;
Mollia viridula (Withering)
Lindberg; Weissia andrewsii E. B.
Bartram; W. brandegeei Austin; W.
controversa var. australis (Austin)
Schornherst; W. controversa var.
longiseta (Lesquereux & James)
H. A. Crum, Steere & L. E.
Anderson; W. controversa var.
wolffii (Lesquereux & James) H. A. Crum, Steere & L. E.
Anderson; W. curvicaulis Bridel; W. longiseta Lesquereux &
James; W. microodonta Hedwig; W. viridula var. nitida
Renauld & Cardot; W. wolfii Lesquereux & James
#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

# ##

#
# #
#

#

#
#
#
#
#
# #
#

Leaves short- to long-lanceolate, base weakly
differentiated to ovate, shoulders weak or absent, distal
laminal margins strongly and usually but not always
sharply incurved or inrolled, apex plane to channeled,

acute, mucro usually weak, of 1–5(–8) cells; costal adaxial
stereid band smaller than the abaxial; distal laminal cells
6–13 µm wide. Sexual condition monoicous. Seta
elongate, 0.3–0.8 cm. Capsule stegocarpic, long-ovate
to cylindric, operculum differentiated, falling, peristome
present, teeth rudimentary to lanceolate, or occasionally
absent.
Capsules mature throughout year depending on area
of the flora. Weedy, soil, rock, disturbed areas, roadsides,
fields, acid or calcareous substrates; Greenland; Alta.,
B.C., Man., N.B., Nfld. and Labr., N.W.T., N.S., Ont.,
P.E.I., Que., Sask., Yukon; Ala., Alaska, Ariz., Calif.,
Colo., Fla., Ga., Idaho, Ill., Iowa, Kans., Ky., La., Mass.,
Mich., Mont., Nev., N.H., N.J., N.Mex., N.Y., N.C.,
Ohio, Okla., Oreg., Tenn., Tex., Utah, Va., Wash., Wis.;
Mexico; West Indies; Central America; South America;
Eurasia; Africa; Pacific Islands; Australia.
This treatment of Weissia controversa follows the
study of A. Stoneburner (1985), which justifiably included
W. andrewsii, and, agreeing with H. A. Crum and L. E.
Anderson (1981), pointed out the great variation in
peristome development including occurrence of both
eperistomate and peristomate capsules in the same
collection. The present treatment includes all flora area
reports of W. condensa, a morphologically distinct
European species with characters as listed in Excluded
Species. Rhizoidal gemmae were reported by W. D. Reese
(1988) but these are apparently rare. Weissia viridula
Bridel is an illegitimate name that has been much used
for this taxon.
3. Weissia sharpii L. E. Anderson & B. A. E. Lemmon,
Bryologist 76: 133, figs. 9, 10, 12–24. 1973

Leaves deltoid to ovate, base ovate
or rectangular, shoulders weak or
absent, distal laminal margins
loosely inrolled or occasionally
sharply incurved, apex channeled
or somewhat cucullate, acute to
broadly acute, mucro sometimes
weak but usually strong, of (1–)5–
9 cells; costal adaxial stereid band
smaller than the abaxial; distal laminal cells 10–13 µm
wide. Sexual condition autoicous. Seta elongate, 0.5–
1.5 cm. Capsule stegocarpic, ovate, operculum
differentiated, falling, peristome present, teeth absent,
rudimentary to ligulate.
Capsules mature spring. Calcareous rock, cedar-oak
bluffs, cedar barrens; moderate elevations; Ala., Ark., Ga.,
Ky., Mo., Ohio, Tenn., Va.
Weissia sharpii is a comparatively large species, and
may be mistaken for Trichostomum crispulum, which,
however, has erect distal laminal margins and commonly
a strongly cucullate apex. Weissia sharpii has many of
the characteristics of the European species W. condensa
#

#

#

#
#
# #

#
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including large distal laminal cells, ca. 10–13 µm, and
large mucro, of ca. 7–9 cells; W. sharpii has a reduced
peristome, W. condensa is eperistomate or occasionally
has a very reduced peristome. With reciprocal
transplantation experiments, A. J. Shaw (1987) found
W. sharpii and W. controversa to be closely related, but
distinguishable by a few discontinuous characters: leaf
length-width ratio, distal leaf width, and width of the
gap between involute leaf margins. These are in addition
to differences in chromosome number and ecology.
4. Weissia ligulifolia (E. B. Bartram) Grout, Moss Fl. N.
Amer. 1: 154. 1938
Hymenostomum ligulifolium E. B.
Bartram, Bryologist 30: 78, fig. 6.
1927 (as ligulaefolium); Weissia
andersoniana R. H. Zander

Leaves long-elliptic or ligulate,
base not differentiated in shape or
little wider than distal leaf,
shoulders absent, distal laminal
margins incurved to involute or
rolled, apex broadly channeled, acute to rounded, rarely
weakly cucullate, mucro usually weak, of 1–3 cells; costal
adaxial stereid band smaller than the abaxial; distal
laminal cells 8–10 µm wide. Sexual condition autoicous
or paroicous. Seta elongate, 0.5–0.7 cm. Capsule
stegocarpic, ovoid to short-cylindric, operculum
differentiated, falling, peristome absent or rudimentary.
Capsules mature spring. Dry soil, rocks, wet crevices,
shaded areas; moderate to high elevations (1000–2000
m); Ariz., Calif., Colo., N.Mex., Tex., Utah.
Weissia ligulifolia has long-elliptic leaves with base
little wider than the distal lamina, or occasionally even
narrower, leaf apex broad, rounded-acute, distal laminal
cells sometimes relatively large (like those of W. sharpii),
to 10–13 µm wide, and the capsule is eperistomate or
with rudimentary peristome teeth. Specimens identified
as the synonym W. andersoniana differ somewhat by
distal laminal cells bulging on both sides and papillae
centered or on a pedestal, leaves ligulate; complete
intergradation, however, occurs in degree of bulge on
both sides of the distal laminal cells, and the degree of
centering of the papillae, which grade from low to
spiculose, occasionally on a pedestal. This species is much
like Trichostomum planifolium in the leaf shape but has
strongly involute distal laminal margins and distal lamina
ca. 12–18 cells across on one side of the costa versus
plane to laxly involute distal margins and distal lamina
25–30 cells across one side in T. planifolium.
Weissia andersoniana R. H. Zander is a new name for
Weissia glauca E. B. Bartram, an illegitimate name that
has been used for this taxon.
#

#

#

#

#

#
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5. Weissia occidentalis (Flowers) A. H. Stoneburner,
Bryologist 88: 310. 1986
Astomum occidentale Flowers,
Bryologist 76: 286. 1973

Leaves short-lanceolate to elliptic,
base weakly or not differentiated
in shape, shoulders absent, distal
laminal margins sharply incurved
or inrolled, apex plane to
channeled, acute, mucro usually
weak, of 1–3 cells; costal adaxial
stereid band smaller than the abaxial; distal laminal cells
7–10 µm wide. Sexual condition autoicous or paroicous.
Seta elongate, 0.1–0.15 cm. Capsule cleistocarpic, shortelliptic, operculum not differentiated, peristome absent.
High elevations (1800 m); Utah.
Weissia occidentalis is known only from the type
collection (Millard County, House Mountains, Swasey
Gulch, 1800 m, Flowers 2339, COLO). It has the leaves
typical of W. ligulifolia, these being long-elliptical and
sharply incurved distally. Weissia inoperculata is
superficially similar in its cleistocarpic capsule and
elongate seta, but differs by the longer seta and leaves
similar to those of Trichostomum brachydontium—
stoutly mucronate, broadly elliptical and nearly plane
throughout.
#

6. Weissia brachycarpa (Nees & Hornschuch) Juratzka,
Laubm.-Fl. Oesterr.-Ung., 9. 1882

#
#

#
#
# #
#

#

#

Hymenostomum brachycarpum
Nees & Hornschuch in C. G. D.
Nees et al., Bryol. Germ. 1: 196,
plate 12, fig. 3. 1823; H.
microstomum (Hedwig) R. Brown;
H. microstomum var. brachycarpum
(Nees & Hornschuch) Huebener

#

Leaves lanceolate to longlanceolate, base weakly differentiated to elliptic, shoulders weak or absent, distal
laminal margins very broadly incurved to erect, apex
broadly channeled, acute, mucro usually very strong, of
5–7(–10) cells; costal adaxial stereid band smaller than
the abaxial; distal laminal cells 8–12 µm wide. Sexual
condition cladautoicous. Seta elongate, (0.2–)0.28–0.4
cm. Capsule stegocarpic, ovoid, often slightly curved or
bulging on one side, operculum differentiated, falling,
peristome absent.
Capsules mature spring. Soil, limestone rocks, grassy
areas; moderate elevations; B.C., N.S., Ont.; Ind., Mass.,
N.J., N.Y., N.C., Ohio, Tex.; Eurasia; n Africa.
Weissia brachycarpa is a new name for the illegitimate
combination Weissia microstoma (Hedwig) Müller Hal.
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Weissia brachycarpa is easily distinguishable from
related Weissia by the mostly plane (not tightly inrolled)
distal leaf margins and usually a rather large mucro,
composed of ca. 10 clear cells, but often only of 4–6
cells; other Weissia species have mucros of about six cells.
Often the distal margins are sharply incurved (a sharp
inflexion seen in section) and although the gametophyte
has the appearance otherwise of Trichostomum
crispulum, the largely plane (or broadly incurved) distal
margins may be taken as a secondary character, perhaps
a reduction. Weissia ludoviciana, likewise, has largely
plane distal leaf margins, but inflexion may be evident in
some specimens. In addition, the very long and narrow
leaves of W. brachycarpa and W. ludoviciana are not
duplicated in Trichostomum except in the T. tenuirostre
complex. Weissia brachycarpa is cladautoicous, with
perigonial buds borne in the axils of lower branches of
robust fruiting plants. Weissia brachycarpa is related to
W. rutilans of the Old World by the nearly identical
gametophytes; the latter species differs in the rudimentary
peristome teeth, and slightly larger spores. The
nomenclature of W. brachycarpa is intricate; see
discussions by M. O. Hill (1981) and T. J. Koponen et al.
(1977).

has been discussed by A. L. Andrews (1920, 1922, 1924,
1933). C. Williams (1966) found possible natural hybrids
in Ontario between W. controversa and W.
muhlenbergiana, which differed from W. phascopsis by
the large number of abortive spores and rudimentary
peristome teeth (16 with 4 articulations). The difference
in number of teeth and articulations indicates that W.
phascopsis is either not a hybrid or it has backcrossed to
W. muhlenbergiana. H. A. Crum and L. E. Anderson
(1981) gave a clear summary of the problem. Species
previously placed in Astomum are here presented as
separate species pending a better analysis of the genetic
basis of differences in traits. The gametophyte of W.
phascopsis is much the same as that of W. controversa,
which supports a theory of hybrid origin of the
sporophyte. Further evidence is the occasional
rudimentary peristome. The sexuality, however, is
cladautoicous. This, and the multiple identical
sporophytes per turf, each with no or few aborted spores,
argue against outcrossing. There is no evidence for
differential timing of maturation and dehiscence of
archegonia and antheridia.
8. Weissia ludoviciana (Sullivant) W. D. Reese &
B. A. E. Lemmon, Bryologist 68: 282. 1965

7. Weissia phascopsis R. H. Zander, Monogr. Syst. Bot.

Phascum ludovicianum Sullivant in
A. Gray, Manual ed. 2, 616. 1856;
Astomum ludovicianum (Sullivant)
Sullivant

Missouri Bot. Gard. 11: 196. 1985

#

#
#
#
#

#

#

#
#

#
#

#

Gymnostomum phascoides
Drummond, Musc. Amer., 12.
1828, not Weissia phascoides
(Wilson) Müller Hal.; Astomum
phascoides (Drummond) Grout;
Hymenostomum rostellatum var.
phascoides (Drummond) Cardot;
Weissia rostellata var. phascoides
(Drummond) W. D. Reese &
B. A. E. Lemmon

Leaves long-lanceolate, base broadly elliptical, shoulders
absent, distal laminal margins strongly and sharply
incurved or inrolled, apex narrowly channeled, acute,
mucro strong, of 6–10 cells; costal adaxial stereid band
smaller than the abaxial; distal laminal cells 8–10 µm
wide. Sexual condition cladautoicous. Seta short, 0.015–
0.017 cm not including the vaginula. Capsule
cleistocarpic, elliptic to ovoid with a long-rostrate
apiculus.
Capsules mature winter–spring. Soil; moderate
elevations; Que., Sask.; Ariz., Kans., Minn., Nebr.,
N.Mex., N.Y., Ohio, Okla., Tex., Va.; Europe.
Some capsules of Weissia phascopsis show
rudimentary peristomes, of 1–8 teeth, each of 1–2
articulations, which may vary in a tuft, and aborted spores
were not seen. The possible hybrid origin of this species

Leaves long-lanceolate, base longelliptic or narrowly ovate,
shoulders absent, distal laminal
margins plane or erect, apex
broadly channeled, acute, mucro
very strong, of 7–10(–14) cells; costal adaxial stereid band
smaller than the abaxial; distal laminal cells 8–10(–12)
µm wide. Sexual condition rhizautoicous. Seta short,
0.08–0.015 cm not including the vaginula. Capsule
cleistocarpic, ovoid with a short-rostrate apiculus.
Capsules mature fall–spring. Moist soil, fields, among
grasses, roadside banks; low to moderate elevations; Ala.,
Ark., Fla., Ky., La., Miss., N.C., S.C., Tex., Va., W.Va.
The gametophyte of Weissia ludoviciana is quite like
that of W. brachycarpa. If it has a hybrid origin, then
the archegoniate parent is the latter species. Weissia
ludoviciana, W. muehlenbergiana, and W. phascopsis are
similar in the short-seta, cleistocarpic capsules and longlanceolate leaves, but differ most constantly in the traits
given in the key. Additional differences observed, which
may prove inconstant on revision, are: W. ludoviciana is
rhizautoicous, with antheridia in extremely small, serrateleaved buds, on soil near base of the archegoniophore,
the capsule has stomates and a weakly differentiated
#

#

#

#

# #

# #
#
#
#
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annulus of 3–4 rows of smaller cells, and the calyptra is
ca. 1 mm; W. muehlenbergiana is cladautoicous, the
capsule lacks stomates and an annulus is not
distinguishable, and the calyptra is 0.5–0.6 mm; W.
phascopsis is cladautoicous, the capsule has stomates and
the annulus somewhat differentiated as a ridge, and the
calyptra is 1.2–1.4 mm. The hybrid Weissia ludoviciana
× W. controversa was reported by W. D. Reese and
B. E. Lemmon (1965).
9. Weissia muhlenbergiana (Swartz) W. D. Reese &
B. A. E. Lemmon, Bryologist 68: 282. 1965 (as
muehlenbergiana)
Phascum muhlenbergianum Swartz,
Adnot. Bot., 74. 1829; Astomum
muhlenbergianum (Swartz) Grout

Leaves long-lanceolate, base little
differentiated to triangular or
narrowly elliptic, shoulders
absent, distal laminal margins
plane or erect, apex broadly
channeled or plane, acute, mucro
very strong, of 6–10(–14) cells; costal adaxial stereid band
#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#

#
#

# #

#
#

#
#
#
#

#

smaller than the abaxial; distal laminal cells 8–10 µm
wide. Sexual condition cladautoicous. Seta very short,
less than 0.05 cm not including the vaginula. Capsule
cleistocarpic, round, with a short-rostrate or conic,
occasionally angled or curved apiculus.
Capsules mature winter–spring. Soil, lawns, fields,
among grasses, roadsides; moderate elevations; Man.,
N.S., Ont., Que., Sask.; Ala., Ariz., Fla., Ill., Iowa, Kans.,
Ky., La., Mass., Mich., Miss., N.Y., N.C., Ohio, Okla.,
Pa., S.C., Tenn., Tex., Va., Wis.; e Asia.
As with Weissia ludoviciana, the gametophyte of W.
muhlenbergiana is like that of W. brachycarpa, but differs
to some extent in the distal leaf margins occasionally
sharply inflexed. If the sporophyte has a hybrid origin,
then the archegoniate parent has characteristics of both
W. controversa and W. brachycarpa. The hybrid W.
muehlenbergiana × W. controversa was reported by
C. Williams (1966).
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10. Weissia inoperculata (H. A. Crum) H. A. Crum,
Steere & L. E. Anderson, Bryologist 67: 164. 1973
Hymenostomum inoperculatum
H. A. Crum, Madroño 14: 74, figs.
1–6. 1957

Leaves elliptic, base weakly or not
differentiated in shape, shoulders
absent, distal laminal margins
plane to erect, rarely incurved,
apex plane, acute to roundedacute, mucro usually strong, of
(3–)4–6(–7) cells; costal adaxial stereid band smaller than
the abaxial; distal laminal cells 8–10(–13) µm wide.
Sexual condition dioicous (perigoniate plants mixed with
the archegoniate). Seta elongate, 0.2–0.3 cm. Capsule
cleistocarpic, short-elliptic, operculum weakly
differentiated, peristome absent.
Capsules mature Feb. Garden, soil; moderate
elevation; Calif.
Weissia inoperculata is known only from the type
specimen (Stanford University, Santa Clara County). It
has a gametophyte much like that of Trichostomum
brachydontium and may prove better placed in
Trichostomum. The operculum is weakly marked off by
a ring of several rows of small cells.
#

Excluded Species:
Weissia condensa (Voit) Lindberg
This name replaces Weissia tortilis (Schwägrichen)
Müller Hal., an illegitimate homonym according to
M. F. V. Corley et al. (1981). Synonyms of this European
species have been applied to specimens of W. controversa
from the flora area include Hymenostomum tortile
(Schwägrichen) Bruch & Schimper; W. euteiches R. H.

Zander, superfluous name; and W. tortilis (Schwägrichen)
Müller Hal., illegitimate homonym. European specimens
of W. condensa usually have cucullate leaf apices, thick
costae to 100 µm wide basally, distal laminal cells 8–10
µm wide, and capsules usually eperistomate; the leaves
commonly have rather stout and long mucros of (4–)7–
10 cells. Weissia sharpii is similar but has large distal
laminal cells, 10–13 µm wide (2–)1:1. The combination
of a strong mucro, wide costa and generally eperistomate
but stegocarpic capsule is not found in the flora area and
thus this species is excluded. Although A. Stoneburner
(1985) attributed an eperistomate condition to W.
condensa, R. H. Zander (1994h) pointed out that W.
condensa may occasionally have a very rudimentary
peristome, one or two segments high, hidden below the
capsule stomal rim (e.g., Slovakia, Pilous 139, MO). The
thickness of the capsule wall in numbers of cell layers
was used by Zander to distinguish W. condensa from W.
controversa in Mexico, but this is apparently not a good
feature because all Weissia capsules examined in the
present study are three to four cell layers thick although
W. controversa occasionally has 2–3 layers, with the
innermost layer difficult to demonstrate or possibly
eroded or resorbed.
Weissia flavescens. E. Britton (= Trichostomum
brittonianum R. H. Zander)
This species was reported from Florida by W. D. Reese
(1991), but those sterile plants proved to be
indistinguishable from Trichostomum crispulum.
Weissia wimmeriana (Sendtner) Bruch & Schimper
This is a European species whose report from
Minnesota, according to A. L. Andrews (1933) was based
on material of Weissia controversa.

9. ASCHISMA Lindberg, Utkast Eur. Bladmoss., 28. 1878
and schisma, split, alluding to indehiscent capsule]

·

[Greek, a-, not or without,
Richard H. Zander

Phascum subg. Aschisma (Lindberg) Kindberg
Plants small, gregarious or forming a thin mat, green. Stems ca. 0.2 mm, branching seldom;
rounded-pentagonal in transverse section, hyalodermis absent, sclerodermis absent, central strand
present, weak; rhizoids absent; axillary hairs ca. 3 cells in length, basal cell thick-walled. Leaves
incurved, tubulose when dry, weakly spreading when moist; oblong or triangular to shortlanceolate, often falcate or concave, adaxial surface broadly channeled, 0.6–1 mm; base little
differentiated in shape; distal margins plane to recurved, entire to sharply serrulate beyond mid
leaf, bordered beyond middle, proximally or throughout by 1–3 rows weakly papillose, elongate
cells; apex broadly or rounded acute, costa excurrent as a sharp mucro, occasionally rough or

Aschisma

·
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denticulate, adaxial outgrowths absent, adaxial cells elongate, in 2-4 rows, transverse section
circular, adaxial epidermis absent, adaxial stereid band present, substereid, guide cells 2–4 in 1
layer, hydroid strand absent or present, abaxial stereid band present, often substereid, elliptical
in section, abaxial epidermis absent; basal cells strongly differentiated, rising higher along margins
in a V, rectangular, little wider than distal cells, 3–5:1, walls of basal cells very thin to evenly
thickened; distal medial cells quadrate to occasionally short-rectangular, 9–12 µm wide, 1:1
(–2), papillae stout, 2-fid, crowded, scattered or centered over lumens, cell walls evenly thickened,
flat or bulging only ventrally or on both exposed surfaces. Specialized asexual reproduction
absent. Sexual condition monoicous (paroicous or stalked autoicous bud at base of perichaetial
plant); perichaetia terminal, interior leaves not sheathing, long-elliptic, to 1.5 mm. Seta hyaline,
very short, ca. 50 µm, straight. Capsule yellowish brown, spheric, about 0.3 mm, with a small
blunt apiculus of ca. 30 µm, annulus absent; operculum absent; peristome teeth absent. Calyptra
short-triangular, split once or twice, 0.2–0.3 mm, rough. Spores 18–24 µm, essentially smooth
to spiculose-papillose, yellowish brown. KOH laminal color reaction yellow.
Species 2 (1 in the flora): Kansas, Europe.
Aschisma is widely distributed in the Mediterranean area, and is disjunctive to central North
America. It is found in dry climates on soil.
SELECTED REFERENCES Andrews, A. L. 1915. Aschisma kansanum, a new species, with remarks upon the genus. Torreya 15:
63–67. Cridland, A. A. 1959. The habitat of Aschisma kansanum. Bryologist 62: 132–135. Smith, Gary L. 1990. What in
the world is “Aschisma”? Aschisma 1: 2.

1. Aschisma kansanum A. L. Andrews, Torreya 15: 63.
1915

Protonema persistent as a thick
green adherent felt. Leaves with
strongly bordered and serrulate
margins, distal laminal cell
strongly bulging, papillae centered
over lumens, mucro strongly
denticulate. Capsule exothecial
cells rectangular, 4–5:1, mostly ca.
13–18 µm wide. Spores 18–20
µm, weakly ornamented.
Capsules mature Apr. Usually under translucent rocks
in exposed situations; moderate elevations; of
conservation concern; Kans.

Aschisma kansanum is endemic to the United States,
being restricted to High Plains grassland (Gary L. Smith
1990) in three counties in west-central Kansas. Its
persistent protonema and habitat are distinctive. This
tiny, very rare species is threatened by over-collecting and
grazing.

#

29d. POTTIACEAE Schimper subfam. BARBULOIDEAE (Herzog) Hilpert, Beih. Bot.
Centralbl. 20(2): 612. 1933
Pottiaceae tribe Barbuleae Herzog, Geogr. Moose, 98. 1926
Plants green to tan. Stem central strand and sclerodermis usually present, hyalodermis rare.
Leaves usually broadly lanceolate to narrowly elliptical, apex blunt to acute, margins recurved
basally; distal laminal cells if 2-stratose stacked directly over one another, walls smooth or
papillose, KOH yellow or red; costa with or without a differentiated abaxial epidermis; gemmae
occasionally present, usually clavate. Peristome usually present.
Genera 33 (16 in the flora): nearly worldwide.
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SELECTED REFERENCES Newton, M. E. 1983. Natural variation and diagnostic characters in Gymnostomum, Anoectangium and
Molendoa. J. Bryol. 12: 343–349. Zander, R. H. 1979. Notes on Barbula and Pseudocrossidium (Bryopsida) in North America
and an annotated key to the taxa. Phytologia 44: 177–214. Zander, R. H. 1981. Descriptions and illustrations of Barbula,
Pseudocrossidium and Bryoerythrophyllum (p.p.) of Mexico. Cryptog. Bryol. Lichénol. 2: 1–22.

10. ANOECTANGIUM Schwägrichen, Sp. Musc. Frond. Suppl. 1(1): 33. 1811, name
conserved
[Greek anoiktos, opened, and angos, container, alluding to wide-mouthed
capsule]

·

Richard H. Zander
Patricia M. Eckel
Plants in turf or mats, green to yellow-brown distally, light to dark brown proximally. Stems
to 1(–3) cm, branching occasionally; oval to rounded-triangular or pentagonal in transverse
section, hyalodermis absent, sclerodermis weak, cells with smaller lumens, but usually thinwalled, central strand present, strong; weakly radiculose or with red-brown tomentum; axillary
hairs of 3–10 cells, all hyaline or basal 1–2 brownish. Leaves often distant or crowded,
occasionally secund, 1–1.5(–2) mm, appressed-incurved when dry, spreading when moist; ligulate
to lanceolate, occasionally triangular or acuminate, adaxial surface strongly keeled, deeply
grooved along costa; leaf base scarcely differentiated in shape or ovate, laminal margins plane
or weakly recurved in proximal 1/2, entire, occasionally finely crenulate or weakly denticulate;

